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C A n K I A l'omilll ClIKC'K. WiliKill

A C'loikti. llm well known lianUare luttr-clian-

iln'l l'irfc'i'il ctiiH'k on (hiu.
Ut IOiIi, mill ni'vnr iliacuvetrd the till'
(uroiii'0 mil 11 Inat HalurlaV linli tin
clii-- i k I'limn Inu'k Mti'alixl. A ntritti;w
caiiui into (lie alum Mini prvKcnlriJ a

IntliT Irmn Julill Si liinillir, roritMitiHi-M-

Niw Km I'ln lm l (iiriin-r- , who la

rfuiiUr i'iialniiitr ol Wilmui A VoVo'a.
Imrli

K'lllitiiiiK wtlli-- r m tlinn (or wilful
il

ilui
drawn iu their on the Flrat Na-

tional Hunk of roithiml, which amount
the atated that the limn had
earned. The letter alao reimHted Unit

take receipt in full from llm licarer,
for the amount called for in the check.
The mini upon ipicxtiom'd men-

tioned the of a dor.cn dinner
known to llm and hit had ev-

ery appi'iimnce ol being a
man, aa hi lunula were hard and roith,
and grimed with dirt, ami bcnldea limy
often ciihIi checka for their cuntonmra,

who live in the country. After the
check ciunit back piotealeil, Mr Miind-ht- r

wa called Uan, but
the mailer. He auid tlmt a

man, giving hi name aa Waggoner,

etopied nl hia hoime on the night of Oc-

tober IHh, and pretended to want to buy

a (anil. Mr. Shimllor drove h'ln out to
look ul a fur in had for Hiile, and while

on the way anked the nume of the
farmer living in neighborhood,
which infill million unauHpectingly
furnirilmd. Waggoner said
tlmt if bought the farm, that ho

havo to get hi farming imple-

ment in rortlund. "No; Huid Mr.

HliimlliT, "you get anything you
need from Wilnon A Cooke in Oregon
City- - 1 my trading in line
with them." Thia little bit of informa-

tion coat MoHr. Wilnon A Cooke 154.05,

Which la probably the biggeat adverlia-lu-g

bill they ever paid. Waggoner
umloul tudly the bIUIcohI forger that ever

struck Clackamas county. City Mar-

shall Hiirn received word Wednuaday
from tne chief of police of Albany that a

mini had been arretted for committing
two forgeries at that place aimilar in (In-

tuits to the here. description was
of the man which tallies exactly

with thut of the Oregon City forger.
Alurtdiull Burns sent the forged check to
Albany to have the chirography com-

pared with thut of the forged check
given ut that place. If it turns out that
they hunt) got the right man the chances
will good for him to tuko a long
residence in tho penitentiary

lUiiKit.Aiis Aiuio.M). Two burglaries
wore aceomplirihod luat Saturday night
in a hurried way in Oregon City, and
more wure attempted. When Charley
Kelly came down Sunday morning to
open Thomas Campbell's saloon,-an-

started to unlock the safe thut article of

furniture was mining, but it was found

oiil In tlm dark yard at (lie rear ol Ve
gnlliia'i l.arlmr l.op, with llm knot) of
tlm iDinlilimlliiii brokmi oil--

,
ami imur-h- y

a almlifu IminiiitT ami twiino iiinrlif,
aliowliiK that the b(iri(lar liail n

IrlKliliiimil away licfora i:iiMiilnllii, llmlr
work. Hiiiiiii cluura wito lukiui, ami a

cniiiii of IiiiIiIch (if n lmi with oiiiitli.i.
Hi'Vnrul liiilllna of film raan liiiota Hum

t niiialilii 1 in unfit, atiollmr imli- -

i'iiIIom that Imrnliira lormKik tlmlr work
In a hurry. Tlm liiirnlara wnm evl
Inlilly fiunilliir with llm priMiiiaiiN Ha limy
niailo tlmlr way tlironiili VuKiiliim'a
wikiiIhIii'iI frcim llm nlli'V. Tlmy llicii
prii'il up a wlmluw nuah ami I'IIoi IimI an

I'liliiinrti Into a iinull duck room, Ihnii
mining-- anotlmr window they with In llm
miilll Hirlinn of llm miloon, A a lliumifu

only wi'lttlifil about tUKI kiiiiiU it win
canity rollml mil throiiKli llm donra of tlm

ImllilliiK. A limy Inft hotli iloora m VM

It la cvlilnnt that they rlluilanl out an.iin
throutili lliu wlmlow uflnr locking tlm
ilooia. Mr. Caiiilinll hail clonml ii tlm
aaliMin about 1 iiiinutn to 1 o'clork, ami

hniuit, ami tlm rolilnTV la niiihmii
lohavn lakvn placn nlxml t :.'UJ in tlm

inoriiliiii Iroiu attcmlaiit clrriiiiialanri'ii
Ticinlinlli'a plai n wna alill oii at thai
hour, ami aa (lllicnr rauiM along on

hin lu al from lower Main atrm-t- , with

i in in partii-- a atamlitiK in front ol the
loon lifnnl a nolau In Karr'a butclmr
Imp, whli'h ihuiiiIimI aonmlhliiK liko a

ral gnawing a Ihhib. Iliitlinu went out

through tlm aaloon to the mar of tlm

Imtclmr ahop ami llm door ami

wlmlowa hut fouml tlmin ancurii. Aflur

l oinlng aroiiml again to the fiont door,

the lame rat-lik- e uoiae cuuld heard,
whii li had notired in llm butclmr
ahoi on prnviou tilglita. Thia
ahout 3 ilk! in the morning, ami it ia ev-

ident that the uoiae made by the olllcvr

al the rear of the ImU lmr ahop fright

ened the rolilicri away e they had
completed limit job. Itrady A Mcl'on- -

ough'a aaloon waa broken into on the
ame morning, and the alot machine

taken out into the backrard and rifled of

conteiita, tl.fiO. From the fact that
ii'illilng elae waa moleatiid In thia aaloon,
the burgUra liiuat have aelected a time
wlmii the night watchman waa on lower

Main atreut, and hurried through with

their work for (ear of getting caught.
Had the rule cracker aiirci-ede- in 0en-in- g

the anfe would not have aecured

iiiiirh, aa Mr I'auipliell aaya that he
only leavea a few dollarg in the aafe of

nighta. An attempt waa alno inade to

bleak into the xxiti.il lire buildiiiK during
the aiune niglil.

Tiia I'iitatoCkoi1. -- Clackaiiiaa county
haa come to be of the great potato

growing rountie ol the atato, In fact

there ia not another counly that export
o many ola(oc path year aa thia

county doe. The principal dialrlcla in

which Hilatne raining i carried on, on

an extonxive acale U in New Kia

and Tualatin precim-l- a and ill each of

theae llelda of 40 and M acre

of xitnt(M' urn not um'ominoli The

Inruiera have fouml thill mining a crop

Tlif IflliT rliiU'd llm liml ot jinlalor ili' llm Kr"'' ' iu'
for tlm anil , Ih, j jio kI iiiiiiiiiiiT fallow

oiii.Ii Um lua wuik, lio rciiialn I Hull oiIht croim uiiil ivn tlii'in a rrup
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ground, whereas the work of Rummer
fallow ing a Held i lo a certain extent a

Ion in luhor. Since the introduction uf

machine for plaining and eipeciully for

digging, wheiehy thoexpcmio of bundling
the crop haa been greutly reduced, the
growing of potatoes Iihs received a great
imiN'tua, and it i deniined to be one of

the leading production of this county.
The well drained, loamy clay soil of our
hill land producea a potato of extraordi-

nary flue shape an I perfect iptality, and

Clnckiimu county potutoc have a good

mime wherever known. In tho n

facilitie and cheap freights,
embracing the live great railroad line

centering In rortlund together with

many steamboat ami ocean stenmem,
our farmers are exceptionally favored

and in addition lo the regular market
California aHonls, Cluckamus county
potatoes are to be met wilh in the
mitikets of Alimka, Montana und very

frequently so fur east and south as

Missouri and Texas. The yield this
year is up to tho averugn and with the
exceptionully flae full for digging, tiie

potutoe were never in better shuie for

keeping and shipping. The price of

potatoes, along with all other farm pro-

ducts, is stiffening and our farmers have
the prospects of realizing more out of

this crop than for a year or two pnst and
will thus feel more encoiirrgod to plant
what should be one of tlitV leading crops

on every farm In this county.

A Wnx Contest. The McElsundor
will case which occupied the attention
of the county court for a couple of days
about two weeks ago, was argued before

the court Tuesday, and tuken under ad-

visement by the udge. The will un-

der contest was made at Damascus by

Mrs. iHiibulhi McKlHuinlnr on Juno 7th,
a few hours before her ileutli. Mr. Mc

Klsumler wus also critically ill ut that
time, but now socks to break the will

made by his decensej wife. Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Gardner, well known resi-

dents of DiitniiHciiH, attended Mr, uiul

Mrs. McKlHiindtsr during their illness,
and Mr. Gardner, who is a justice of tho

peuco, drew up Mm. McKlsnndor's will,

in which she bequeathed her hom't

place at Pitmtiscua valued at $(U0 to Mrs.

Gardner, ulthough a life lease was re-

served for husband. The other prop

erty, however, went to Mr. McEltmndor,
consisting ol a 100-acr- farm at Currins- -

ville and personal property valued at

$:j,(XX). The will had not Imi admitted
to prolmtn, and wa not brought Into

court mull Mr. McKlaamlnr filed a rH-lio- n

for teller of aduiinlatratlon on the

ealuln, ami at tlm Name time aaked I hat
the will be prod.ncl and net aalde.
Ifnnry M Klnumlnr, the philntiir aaka
that the will bit ant aaide on the irrouml
that the lealalrix waa not of aoiiml mind,
ami Hint mnlim preaaiire wua brought to

bear uHin Imr to gut the Imijiieat for Mr.
(lanlner. C. 1). IjitoiinitUt la tint attor-

ney for Mcl'.lHander, and II. C. Crotta ami
W, (Jury Johnaoii repniwmt the InUtr-eat- a

of (ianlimra.

Moiik Imi'Hovkmknt liclng atauncb
republican and firm believer in the
election of Mi Klnlity and the revival that
la to come to all line of buainea.
Itoakit llm. of the Oregou City Iron
Wotk aie addiiiK more appliauce to

their alreiiJy very complete machine
hop and foundry, with the expectation

of iimi for them all. The luteal piece of

machinery that they have put in I a
luigii hummer for forging heaving iron.
Tlm hammer itaolf will weigh f00 pound
while the machine will weigh
over a ton. The linmiiwr will lie oper

aUl by compreaaei air, which will be
lurniahed by an air pump, operated by
the ul ctric luo'or that furniahea ower
to all the machine In the ahop. With
thia mounter hammer it will lie poaaible
to work the largeal forging that may tie

required in anv mill or factory and will

enable Mimnra. Koake't to handle a
clua of work Uiat tlmy could not here-

tofore touch. Tlutir foundry now em-bra-

the appliancca naually found in a

flrat clan ibop and it ia an Induatrial
inatitutlon of which Oregon City may
well be proud and which will tie a moM

Important lactor In the building up of

our city.

Mohx Til as Tarx One hundred and
iljty-tw- o ticket were taken in Oregon
City for A. O. U. W. day at the exponi-(io-

which waa laat Friday. The
waa the graudeat of any frater-

nal night held Hi the cxioaition, being
a mile and a half in length, and the
float and ducoratlon were grand.
The firework dieplay, which wa con-

tinued along the line of march wa e.

The only thing that occurred to
mar the featal occaaion, waa the riotoii
demonstration of a lot of Itryauile that
were holding a meeting at the corner of

Sixth and KiirnHidK Htrceta on the line
of march. To avoid more aerioas
trouble the procc union counter-marche-

and went through anotlmr street. The
member of Fall City lodge were at the
rear of ttiu proceonion, ami vonaequenlly
moat of the invtiibera knew nothing
alioul the trouble, and aome of them
apread (he reiort that the published ac-

count uf the affair were campaign liea.
I'. A. Miller, the iuerintvmltnt of the
Willamette Fall ltuilway, was an -a

uf the alTnir, and uy that it was
really much worwi than the published
account of the riot.

Foa tiik Ha tti.ksiiii' kk(;os. A

communication lias been received at thia
ollice from tho appointed
to complete the work of taming funds
(... ii... i..i,i..i.;., nru,.n ti..... Ur.. ..u.
I ii, u iiai oi n ii ,. voiuii. "'J nv nun
making a Dual appeal to ruise the re
quired amount for the testimonial. They
announce that the time is draw ing near
when the magnillceiit huttleship Oregou
will have been fully completed, and may
turn her prow northwurd to visit the wa

tors of the state after which she has
been named. The people of the state
owe it to themselves that a lilting recog-

nition of the honor accorded us be made.
The balance still left to lie raised, if all
contributions and pledges are collected,
is alxitit ir00. Subscriptions will be re
ceived up to and including October 31,
1H1KI, and should be forwarded to Henry
Failing, treasurer, Testimonial Battle-Shi- p

Oregon, F'irst National Bunk, rortl-

und, Oregon. The members of the sub-

committee are K. W. Mitchell, Charles
F. Beebe, Mrs. K. A, J. Mackenzie,
Mis. Sol llirscli. Mrs. Richard Nixon,
Miss Failing, Frank Mutter.

McKlNI.KY AM) BHYAN CllHISTBSKD

Owing to the intensity of party feeling
that is being manifested in this campaign
the probabilites are good thut the crop of

gCHOOL
BOOKS

We carry in stock every
school book used in Clackamas
county, and we sell them at
State Contract Prices. We buy
anil sell old school books and
can often save you from 40 to
GO per cent, on second-han- d

books .

We havo taken especial
pains in buying school supplies
this year to get bargains in
slates, pencils, tablets, pens,
ink, rulers, etc; and by buy-

ing in largo lots and paying
cash we get bargains.

HUNTLEY'S
BOOK.
STORE.

ORBQON CITY, OREGON.

namesake for the various presidential
candidate will he much larger that that
of any campaign for year past. The
namesof McKinley and Bryan were be-

stowed on two future voter of Mink last
Hunday at the Evangelical church in

that place, Kov, Henry liornachiich con-

ducting the The hopefuls
thus honored were the Infant son of

Mr. and Mr. (J. A. He bucbel and Mr.
and Mr. K. W. Horrichuch, the former
being given the name of Walter Brvan
Hchuttml and the latter that of Walter

IfoniHclitii'h. If there i any-

thing In a name who know but these
youngster may some day occupy the
presidential chair or some other equally
a honorable position .

A Nkw I'Ai-fc-i- The Appeal ay that
Kilyrrton will soon have a uevr paper.
The Torch of ileason will appear weekly
and will be conducted in the Interests of

the Secular university and the cause of

secularism in general. It will also be
the official organ of the O. H. K. U. A

g'jod newspaper and job plant ha been
purchased and the publication of the
paper will be commenced in the near
future.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tha ChmuM. P ir

-- aa
and B Jamil Mdl- - T ":T- -
ctna la ihc world I

Aa K.rrai ti'al SMc'inc
for all dMcca U Um

Liver, blufuaih
and Splaaa.

Kraulaia ilia ljvr
and Chill
ahu ravaa,

lavaaa, HoaraL
loMruia-ra- , HcaTuna-na-

jAUDiia aao
Nauika.

HAD Hltr.ATHI

bad hreaih; and In nearly ary cam conca from
UM Muwiain. aim can pa wo aaati y wrwtw h wu.
laaa .SmMom Ijvra Kai.ei.AToa. llo not nmlccl ao

aura a remedy f tKn rimliive ojaordcr. Il wiU ateo
Uaptuvr yuw apDeutc.cmaplaaiuci and cncrml baaJOi.

riLESt
Ho aiany auffr tonura day afiar day, makin lift

a borden and rol.biog ciulrrtca al all pjeature, owin
lo lh arret aiirlenng inxa fllea. Yet rciwf a reaily
to (be haad ul aJal any an erbo wiU uia tyMemau-call- y

ibe remedy tbal hai permanently cored l.

Siamoiea ljvia Kaol-uro- ia no draauc,
vucnt purge, but a gentle atamani lo nature.

CONSTirATIO?!

SHOL'LD not be retarded aa
a mfting ailment in (act nature
demand tbe uiraoet regularity of

the bowel, and any devuimn
from thia demand paee tbe way
Utcn lo tcnoua UAUgcr. It ia

quite at neeury to remov
Impure acciutiuUtion hum the
rjow eli at it n 10 eat oe aleep, and
no nealtb cao lie caperted ahera
a coMiec babit of b.y prevail.

KICK HEADACHE!

Tbil dilreing afflintoo otrun ntoal frequently.
The dluurtianca ut tbe alomach, anwng from tbe
rmM-rf- lly dieted content, caiue a arvere pata in
the bead, arrompanied with diaateeable nauaea, and
thia conuitutea what popularly known aa Sk
Headarbe, lor the relief of which ta biMMoas
Lrvui KacuuiTt u Mauicina.

MAiruVACTVRBD OMLT IT

J. H. UOIJK 4t CO Philadelphia, Pa.

H. W. JACKSON,

Maims
AND

Uprer.
Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-

chines put in good order. No
work to dillicult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court Houe,

New Goods
Modern Prices.

TIip

(orner urocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.sss

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

PARMER.

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stables.
W. H. Y0UNC, Prop.,

Hucceaaora to Iff J-- Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice,

Telephone No. 42.

Best and Cheapest Place

in Oregon City to get

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

ea.eJ e, II M 1 Tl ,

16

28 fo 40

Store.

New Goods and Complete Stock.

Call and examine goods and got prices and be convinced

that you can wave money by buying of me.

Hi

When you buy

Agents

for

Pure

Prepared

Paint

ABBS
i--,- -jr "viii

A is

it use

as it all

in is

or

in

DfSICtfS&fRICtS

PumeHtau brokze CO.

BRIDGEPORT. CONN

DAILY AND SUNDAY,

SATURDAY EDITION, pages,

EDITION, pge.

AT--

Ojooslte HDafleri Book

All

house you make sure the title

clear.

When you paint Pure Prepared

Paint makes the difference

the world whether the paint

genuine not.

Color cards free, prices

quantity.

& CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

The Great- -

--Telephone No.

IVHITE BRONZE Monuments
will not Moss-cove- r or black-

en. Are artistic, cheap and the
most enduring monument made.
White Bronze is no experiment
It has stood for hundreds of years
in Europe and is not affected by
the weather. Correspondence soli-

cited. On receipt of postal card
will be pleased to call and show
samplesand designs.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
C. K. POXNELI,, MGR.

Sw. cor. Ash and East 10th Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

Tllfi St. lM M8-M0C- fl

and

Reduced Ivates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

SUNDAY

Weekly,

One Yr-ar- , $6.00: Six Months, $3 00

One Year, $1.50

One Year, $200

issueJ in Semi Weekly Sections, 8 pui.'e each
Tuesday ami Friday, 16 paen each week
One Year, $1.00; Six Months, 50c.

THE (rLOBE-DEMOl'KA- T is universally conceded to be THE RET of Anier
ican newspapers, and at these K EDUCED KATES it isalso THE CllEATEt--r

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any otl.er
paper in the United Staten" It will he indispensable during the coming great
National Canipaitrn, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is snld by news dealers everywhere at 2 cents for the
daily and 5 cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, 60 cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-

tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

attentioun is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT
issued in Semi-Week- sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI WEEKLY PAPER FOR-ONL- ONE DOLLAH
A YEAR. This issue Just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted, jjt
goes to every State almost to every poetoftice in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

CO.,
St, Louis, Mt.

WOMAN

CIIARMAK

National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Subscription

GLOBE PRINTING

The very remarkable and certain relief giv-

en woman by MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY has given it the name of Women's

Friend. It is uniformly mm
successful in releaving the

backaches headaches and P M K weakness which burden

and shortens a woman's life. Thousands of women

testify for it. It will give health and strength, and
make life a pleasure. FOR SALE BY TIIE

&
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STEWART HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.
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